
" The Digital Divide is one of the biggest social equity issues we face. In this pandemic, virtual access to
education and economic opportunities are requirements for successful living. Schooling and working from

home are not the same and now people lack the digital infrastructure, technological support, and
economic means for equitable access. Digital Equity is a public right.  And it will take all of us working to

bridge the infrastructure, provide access, and level the economic barriers.  
- Annette Birdsall, Tompkins County Public Library

Monitor your network for suspicious traffic
Create a Terms of Service agreement that customers
accept before connecting to your network
Separate Business Wi-Fi from Guest Wi-F
Place your router in an area close to your customer area
Select a reliable Internet Service Provider (ISP) to help with
the initial setup of your Wi-Fi
Make it easy for visitors to obtain the network name and
password to get online

Offering free Wi-Fi at local shared spaces is necessary to give clients, community
and staff the best environment you can offer. Having fast, secure, and reliable Wi-Fi

will not only increase your customer base, but also allow for a more collaborative
space and open new opportunities for your business.

A small business owner can be equipped for
Wi-Fi for as low as $50 sharing a public
broadband
Costs vary based on the size of your coverage
area, the number of anticipated users, and the
amount of security you invest in
There are various Internet Service Providers for
your to choose from, so make sure to compare
prices and plans

Sources: https://www.webstaurantstore.com/article/148/should-your-business-offer-free-wifi.htmlhttps://www.pewresearch.org/topics/digital-
divide/https://www.businessinsider.com/sc/business-benefits-free-wifi-2016-5http://www.devicescape.com/press-release/survey-quantifies-business-benefits-of-amenity-wi-

fi/https://www.coxblue.com/how-to-give-free-wifi-to-your-customers/

Find or add listings with free Wi-Fi at https://ithaca.community        info@ithaca.community

FREE WI-FI
THE PERKS OF HAVING A BUSINESS WITH 

KEEP YOUR CUSTOMERS
SATISFIED

77% of respondents surveyed by
iGR rated customer Wi-Fi as

“important” or “very important”
to their business es.

BEST WI-FI PRACTICES INVEST IN ACCESSIBLE WI-FI

INCREASE CUSTOMER
INTERACTION

Having a branded landing page
with event marketing will

spread awareness about your
services!

CREATE AN
EQUITABLE SPACE

Make your business a space
where customers can keep
connected to their school,
work, and personal online

networks.


